###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   This study recruited participants from across the UK giving a broad geographical perspective.

-   The study adopted a purposeful sampling strategy to identify people with a range of characteristics to capture diverse data relevant to the research question.

-   Semi-structured interviews were conducted to provide rich data that allowed in-depth understanding of carers' experiences of using assistive technology.

-   The participants were recruited through voluntary participation in research databases and potentially may not be representative.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Dementia is increasingly prevalent and is a public health priority.[@R1] There are an estimated 46.8 million people with dementia globally and the number is likely to double by 2035.[@R3] Much of the care for persons with dementia living at home is provided by informal carers.[@R5] In the UK, there are over 700 000 informal carers for persons with dementia.[@R6] The value of time given by informal carers to persons with dementia is estimated to be approximately £12.4 billion a year for the UK,[@R6] and the global economic cost of dementia is estimated to be over US\$604 billion.[@R8]

An informal carer is 'someone who, without payment, provides help and support to a partner, child, relative, friend or neighbour, who could not manage without their help'.[@R9] Caring for a person with dementia can be viewed through a biopsychosocial model.[@R10] Carers can have either a positive or negative influence on the health and well-being of a person with dementia. Contextual and environmental factors affect functioning, health and long-term outcomes for a person with dementia as well as their carer.[@R12] Stretched health and social care resources necessitate alternative and innovative ways of providing care for someone with dementia.[@R13] Assistive technology (AT) has been suggested as a means to support persons with dementia to stay independent and remain in the community and assist carers by providing them with a sense of safety, reassurance and communication with the person with dementia.[@R14] AT can be defined as 'any item, piece of equipment, product or system that is used to increase, maintain or improve the functional capabilities and independence of people with cognitive, physical or communication difficulties',[@R17] for example, products such as talking clocks, electronic medication dispensers, robotic vacuum cleaners, smart gas metres, audio books, navigation systems, falls and motion detectors and door exit alarms.[@R17]

AT may assist carers to address the increased level of responsibility they face while caring for a person with dementia.[@R20] Carers could be using the AT together with the person with dementia (such as safety alarms); they could be using the AT by themselves (such as remote monitoring technologies) and/or the person with dementia may be using the AT independently (such as smart phones).

Living at home brings with it a sense of security and freedom[@R21] and people with dementia and their families will largely strive for them to live at home for as long as possible.[@R23] With technological advances, in the Internet of Things (extension of internet connectivity into physical devices and everyday objects)[@R24] and artificial intelligence, AT will become more personalised to individual needs and user requirements.[@R25] However, despite several recommendations carers are still not placed at the centre of design, prescription and use of AT for someone with dementia.[@R19] A recent systematic review[@R19] found that there was no consistency in describing or classifying AT for use in dementia and that carers often struggle due to a lack of support for using AT, AT not meeting the needs of individual carers and design flaws in the AT. The review recommended that carers along with persons with dementia need to be involved in the design and testing of AT and carer experiences with using AT should be an area of further research. Knowledge of carers' experience with AT will provide information to those who procure health services, health professionals, charities and industry partners developing new AT regarding what AT carers use and prefer; how they use it and how it helps them.[@R27] This in turn would enable tailored advice and delivery of better care, information and support which subsequently may improve carer outcomes and quality of life. This study aimed to explore the perceptions and experiences of using AT among carers of persons with dementia living at home in the UK.

Ethics {#s1-1}
------

All volunteers were provided with a participant information sheet that listed a range of AT devices ([online supplementary file 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and those who expressed an interest in the study were reminded of these prior to the interview. All recruited participants provided informed written consent ([online supplementary file 2](#SP2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) prior to the interview. All participants are identified by a participant number within this paper.
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Methods {#s2}
=======

Patient and public involvement {#s2-1}
------------------------------

The interview topic guide was pilot tested on two carers of persons with dementia and refined based on their input. This study is part of a larger research project which has a patient and public advisory group that meets twice a year. The group consists of two carers of persons with dementia and a person with dementia (all living in England). The first meeting of this group was held after interviews had commenced, however the interview topic guide ([box 1](#B1){ref-type="boxed-text"}) was shared with this group for their comments and input; and on review was agreed as enabling participants to answer the research questions for this study. This group has also committed to support dissemination of study results to other patient involvement groups and their wider networks.

###### Carers' experience of assistive technology use in dementia---interview topic guide

Pre-interview:

Participant to re-receive the information sheet and asked to read it through. Participant will be given a brief introduction to the research that includes a description of assistive technology (AT).

-   Show university card for ID of researcher and introduce self.

-   Participant to be told what will happen during the interview process and reminded that the interview will also be audio recorded.

-   Participant to be told that an anonymised transcript will be made from the audio recording.

-   Participant to be told the method of analysis and reminded that they will remain anonymous, and that their data will be confidential.

-   Participant given time to ask questions.

-   Participant will be asked to sign two copies of the consent form, one of which is to be retained by the researcher.

Questions:

Background:

-   Can you tell me a bit about yourself and your current situation and living arrangements?---You have the option of not providing this information if you do not wish to.

-   How long have you been helping, looking after or caring for (person with dementia)? How did it start?

-   How is your day to day life affected by helping, looking after or caring for (person with dementia)? What tasks do you help or support them with?

-   How is your health generally?

-   How has your caring role changed since you first took on the role? In what way?

-   What support, if any, do you receive from other people?

-   What would help you on a day-to-day basis? This could be something (or many things) to support your own health and well-being, or to help you care for (person with dementia)?

-   What tasks that you help or support (person with dementia) with do you find challenging?

-   Are you aware of the Care Act 2014? Have you had a carer's assessment? Have you received any support to help your caring needs?

Use of AT:

As you know we are particularly interested in your experiences of AT use for (person with dementia), give examples of AT.

-   What do you think are helpful and unhelpful about the use of ATs?

-   What AT do you use with (person with dementia)? Can you tell me why these types of ATs were chosen and used? How do you and/or (person with dementia) use AT?

-   What is your main purpose for using the AT (ask for each type of AT)? Are there any other purposes?

-   What was particularly helpful or unhelpful about the use of each AT? If you are using multiple types of AT, is there one that is more helpful than others (and if so why)?

-   Do you think using this AT helps/helped you in caring for (person with dementia)?

-   What would you do to support (person with dementia) if this AT was not available?

-   If you have used an AT before and no longer are using it, what do you think prevented you or (person with dementia) from using it?

Experience of using AT:

-   Can you tell me more about your experiences with this (these) AT(s)?

-   Can you tell me your views or experiences regarding the use of or non-use of AT as (person with dementia) dementia progresses?

-   How do you feel about using AT to support (person with dementia)? And yourself?

-   Do you feel the AT is integrated in your daily life/help/care that you provide for (person with dementia)?

-   What support have you needed to use the AT? Where did you get the support from?

-   How has use of AT impacted on your well-being/quality of life?

Is there anything else you would like to add about your caregiving experience or AT?

### Study design {#s2-1-1}

This study used hermeneutic phenomenology[@R28] as a qualitative methodology[@R31] with thematic analysis[@R33] of responses to semi-structured interview questions. Hermeneutic phenomenology deals with the way in which the world is understood and interpreted in relation to cultural, social and historical contexts. The method was designed to interpret meaning not just of stated facts but of understanding the lived experience in context and to then consider important themes and characteristics of the expressed facts. Lindseth *et al*[@R37] use the example of a chair to illustrate this---a chair could be a familiar concept, as a place to sit on, for some chairs are where people are enthroned and for others such as in a university, a chair could be a position held for teaching or research. Thus, lived experience must be interpreted from the text. Using this method allowed us to explore the complexity and context aligned nature[@R38] of carers' experiences of using AT in caring for a person with dementia living at home. We have been guided by the COnsolidated criteria for REporting Qualitative research (COREQ) to report this study.[@R40]

### Recruitment {#s2-1-2}

Participants were recruited from website-based databases: (1) Join Dementia Research[@R41] delivered in partnership with the National Institute for Health Research, Alzheimer's Scotland, Alzheimer's Research UK and Alzheimer's Society, which enables people wishing to volunteer for research to register an interest to be matched with suitable research studies and (2) OxDARE,[@R42] a database that engages the local community in Oxfordshire in educational events and research opportunities in dementia. Participants were carers of persons with dementia based in the UK willing to be contacted by researchers through these websites. The website allows researchers to identify appropriate volunteers. For this study, the inclusion criteria were: adult carers---family, friends or neighbours---providing at least 10 hours of care (eg, shopping, leisure, personal care, finance) per week to a person with dementia who lives in their own home, with the carer living together with or away from the person with dementia. Carers should have used at least one AT device at home in the previous year and be able to speak English.

An email with the participant information sheet was sent to volunteers who met the criteria. From those volunteers who replied expressing an interest in participating, a purposive sample of participants reflecting variations in gender, age, ethnicity, living arrangements, rurality and relationship with persons with dementia were selected. The recruitment commenced in August 2018 and the final interview was completed in June 2019.

### Data collection {#s2-1-3}

Semi-structured interviews were conducted face to face (at the participant's own home/at the researcher's office) or over the telephone considering the participant's geographical location and preference. The interview used open-ended questions informed by an earlier systematic review[@R19] and confirmed as meeting the needs for answering the research questions by the patient and public advisory group. The questions explored the participants' experiences of caring for someone with dementia, their experience of using AT and the impact of AT on daily life ([box 1](#B1){ref-type="boxed-text"}). The background of the interviewer as an occupational therapist and consequent interest in the research topic was discussed with participants when it came up. The participants were not known to the interviewer or the other authors before recruitment and trust in the interviewer was built by establishing rapport with the participants. Interviews lasted between 30 and 55 min, were audio recorded and later transcribed verbatim with names of participants, the person being cared for and any towns/cities mentioned in the interviews pseudonymised to ensure confidentiality.

### Data analysis {#s2-1-4}

The data were analysed using NVivo V.12. The process followed was inspired by the method by Lindseth and Norberg.[@R31] VS listened to each of the interviews (naïve understanding) and transcribed them with assistance from a professional transcriber (first step). This was followed by identifying 'meaning units' that captured carers' experience of caring and using AT (structural analysis). These groups of statements from the transcribed text were then labelled with a code (second step). The data analysis was ongoing throughout data collection, this allowed modification of the interview guide to focus on emerging patterns. The identifying and coding of meaningful units was repeatedly re-evaluated, and earlier transcripts were recoded to reflect new codes. Towards the 21st interview, new data repeated what participants expressed in previous interviews and no new codes were emerging. We continued data collection for two more interviews to ensure and confirm that there were no new codes emerging. At this point, we concluded that data saturation was reached. All the coded units were grouped into themes and underlying subthemes by a 'comprehensive understanding' of how to interpret the findings in relation to the everyday experience of carers (third step). This understanding was achieved using a circular process (ie, a hermeneutic circle) that involved moving from the whole (naïve understanding) to the individual parts (structural analysis) and from the individual parts back to the whole (themes). The authors then used carers' own words with an understanding of the context (relationships, caring tasks, living arrangements, etc) to illustrate themes that retained the voice of the carers' personal experience and perspective.

Reflexivity[@R43] and integrity of the research process was maintained by all three authors. The authors' experience as an occupational therapist (VS) and health services researchers (CJ and MP), including research with people with long-term conditions, such as dementia, and their carers provided expertise necessary for this research. The authors had completed a systematic review on this research topic prior to the commencement of interviews, the interview topic guide was informed by the results of this review and there was active participation from the participants in the interviews, all of which assisted with triangulation. The authors' experience enables them to conduct a qualitative study of this nature. However, it is acknowledged that this experience may have influenced the coding and interpretation of the themes. VS conducted all the interviews and analysis, MP and CJ read selected transcriptions and coded meaning units and themes. The authors met regularly to discuss and agree data collection, analyses and interpretation.

Results {#s3}
=======

Participant characteristics {#s3-1}
---------------------------

Emails (n=387) for recruitment were sent to volunteers. From the responses received (n=112), 61 carers did not meet the eligibility criteria and 23 carers (14 women and 9 men), with varying types of relationship to a person with dementia, finally took part in interviews. Every participant had used at least one AT device in the last 12 months. Participants were aged between 42 and 91 years. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} provides further detail on participant characteristics.

###### 

Participant characteristics

  ID   Age range (years)   Gender   Relationship with person with dementia   Ethnicity                       Living arrangements                                                                        Assistive technology used
  ---- ------------------- -------- ---------------------------------------- ------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1    71--85              Male     Husband                                  White British                   Not currently living with person with dementia (hospital admission at time of interview)   iPad; motion sensor alarm
  2    86--100             Male     Husband                                  White British                   Living with spouse/partner                                                                 Pendant alarm; large picture button telephone; call monitoring app; emergency alarm; stair lift
  3    40--55              Male     Son                                      Asian or Asian British Indian   Not currently living with person with dementia                                             iPad; pendant alarm
  4    56--70              Female   Daughter                                 White British                   Not currently living with person with dementia                                             Three rings plug; motion sensor system; pendant alarm
  5    40--55              Female   Daughter                                 White British                   Not currently living with person with dementia                                             iPad with messenger app; WhatsApp group; lost item locator fobs; smart mobile phone; picture button telephone; Alexa spot
  6    40--55              Female   Daughter                                 White British                   Not currently living with person with dementia                                             Simple button mobile phone; CCTV cameras; talking clock; automatic medication dispenser
  7    40--55              Male     Son                                      White British                   Not currently living with person with dementia                                             Dementia clock; simple remote control; pendant alarm; movement sensors; CCTV camera
  8    71--85              Male     Husband                                  White British                   Living with spouse/partner                                                                 GPS tracker; electronic pillow raiser; dementia clock; pendant alarm
  9    56--70              Female   Niece                                    White British                   Not currently living with person with dementia                                             Motion sensors; pendant alarm; digital cash box
  10   56--70              Female   Daughter                                 White British                   Not currently living with person with dementia                                             Pendant alarm; dementia clock; smart gas metre
  11   71--85              Female   Wife                                     White British                   Living with spouse/partner                                                                 iPad; Fitbit watch; smart mobile phone; laptop
  12   56--70              Female   Daughter                                 White British                   Not currently living with person with dementia                                             Pendant alarm; falls monitor; motion sensor system; dementia clock; call screening telephone
  13   71--85              Female   Daughter                                 White British                   Live-in carer                                                                              Hospital bed; electric hoist; dementia clock; automatic sensor light; baby monitor; mattress alarm
  14   71--85              Female   Wife                                     White British                   Living with spouse/partner                                                                 Automatic night/day light; Satnav system in car; GPS tracker; smart mobile phone; automatic medicine dispenser
  15   56--70              Male     Husband                                  White British                   Living with spouse/partner                                                                 Dementia clock; GPS tracker; lost item locator
  16   40--55              Female   Granddaughter                            White British                   Not currently living with person with dementia                                             Door entry fob; automatic sensor lights; pendant alarm
  17   56--70              Male     Husband                                  White British                   Living with spouse/partner                                                                 Riser recliner chair; flood detector; automatic switch off taps; door exit alarm; electronic pillow raiser
  18   56--70              Female   Daughter                                 White British                   Live-in carer                                                                              Smart gas metre; electric hoist; electric bed; bed movement sensor; airflow mattress; air floss; touch and dry auto sensor hair dryer
  19   40--55              Female   Daughter                                 White British                   Not currently living with person with dementia                                             Alexa spot; Alexa show
  20   40--55              Male     Son                                      Asian or Asian British          Living with person with dementia                                                           Fall alarm; simple button remote control; large button telephone; iPad
  21   40--55              Female   Daughter                                 White British                   Living with person with dementia                                                           Automatic medication dispenser; reminder clock and calendar; door exit alarm; pendant alarm
  22   71--85              Female   Wife                                     White British                   Living with spouse/partner                                                                 iPad; pendant alarm; door exit alarm; smart mobile phone
  23   56--70              Male     Son                                      White British                   Not currently living with person with dementia                                             Automatic medication dispenser; three rings plug; movement sensor system; pendant alarm

*Themes*: analyses generated five major themes that reflected experience of using AT and the impact it has had on their everyday life. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} provides details of the themes and subthemes from the analysis and illustrative quotes.

###### 

Themes and subthemes with illustrative quotes

  Theme                                                          Subtheme                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       Example quote 1                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          Example quote 2                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          Example quote 3
  -------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Providing care for a person with dementia while using AT       Caring role                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    when you are dealing with anything like dementia, for example, it doesn't actually impact one person; it impacts the whole family (participant 20, son, living with person with dementia).                                                                                                                                                                                               I needed the agency (private care provider), social services and the incontinence nurses to just kind of back me up that I\'m doing the right thing. Because to take over someone\'s life it\'s not easy (participant 10, daughter, not living with person with dementia).                                                                                                                                                                                               It means that every day I have to sort of... I can\'t really go out anywhere or do anything for the whole day because I have to be here some time of the day to call on my mum and check that she\'s OK (participant 12, daughter, not living with person with dementia).
  Financial considerations in using AT                           ...most of the equipment that we had has been supplied by the Red Cross and so it hasn't cost a fortune to be able to, you know, keep them at home (participant 13, daughter, live-in carer).                                                                                                                                                                  so, I thought, well we need to get these automatic stop taps in. I knew they existed; it was just a case of getting the right sort of... the right price (participant 17, husband, living with person with dementia).                                                                                                                                                                    My sister, my other sister paid for that (participant 19, daughter, not living with person with dementia).                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
  Unanticipated issues from using AT                             sometimes it (automatic medication dispenser) doesn't work very well because he\'s doing something when it rings so he just turns it off and then he doesn't get up and get his pills straight away, so then he forgets because he knows he\'s heard the alarm, so he assumes he\'s taken his pill (participant 14, wife, living with person with dementia).   And it was that device (three rings adaptor plug with kettle plugged in) which alerted us to the fact that she\'d had her stroke (participant 23, son, not living with person with dementia).                                                                                                                                                                                            So, he couldn't ring for help. And he was there for a couple of hours. And for some reason the sensors didn't alert the care link (participant 9, niece, not living with person with dementia).                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  Motivation for using AT                                        Freedom and autonomy                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           If he didn't have a satnav I would just have to go with him more; it would really reduce his independence and make it harder for me (participant 14, wife, living with person with dementia).                                                                                                                                                                                            I think it\'s brilliant because what I didn't mention with the falls pendant is, say for example, I just go right now to the shops to go and grab some groceries (participant 20, son, living with person with dementia).                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                She watched TV and we got a very simple remote. She was able to use that (participant 4, daughter, not living with person with dementia).
  Quality of life and well-being                                 I think, any form of video communication is very helpful...The conversation...the quality of the conversation is very different when she\'s seen me on the video chat (participant 3, son, not living with person with dementia).                                                                                                                              Well, you know, you get interrupted on what you\'re doing. It\'s very waring; draining I mean, to have to keep stopping and answering all these questions. So, yeh, it\'s just... it\'s (calendar clock) made things easier because somebody else can do it for themselves (participant 8, husband, living with person with dementia).                                                   So all those bits of technology(falls alarm, mattress sensor, calendar clock)were very helpful. Well, it\'s... you know, it\'s solving a problem. Without it, it would be impossible (participant 13, daughter, live-in carer).                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  Ease of use                                                    And...even though I drew a note and I drew those two symbols and wrote against them pause and play, she no longer had the cognitive capacity to follow the instructions to use the assistive technology (simple button remote control) (participant 1, husband, person with dementia temporarily in hospital).                                                 she does have difficulty remembering to... how to switch it off. So, you know, the commands, like you say, \'Alexa, stop\', and stuff like that. So, she will forget, or panic and she\'ll unplug it because it\'s easier for her to... rather than say, \'Alexa, stop\' (participant 19, daughter, not living with person with dementia).                                               of course voice calls are always available, but when we started finding that the iPad was easy for her to operate than the phone, we just moved from voice to video (participant 3, son, not living with person with dementia).                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  Reassurance                                                    So, from a reassurance point of view of not living in the same town or not... even if I was in the same town I wouldn't know she\'s had a fall; it's (falls monitor and alarm) been absolutely fantastic (participant 16, granddaughter, not living with person with dementia).                                                                                 ...so I didn't have to ring mum up every morning to make sure she was up. I could look when she has used it (three rings plug attached to a kettle) and think oh yeah, she had a cup of tea at 9 o\'clock and put the kettle on at 11, so she is ok (participant 4, daughter, not living with person with dementia).                                                                    Confidence, that she\'s safe and well looked after because we\'ve got the equipment (falls alarm, key safe) that we\'ve got (participant 13, daughter, live-in carer).                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  Changes to roles and routines in using AT                      Additional tasks and responsibilities                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          I have to remember...I must and I do forget sometimes of course. So, if I go to the gym or something like that, I always have to remember to take the phone in my pocket (participant 2, husband, living with person with dementia).                                                                                                                                                     ...and it\'s something we\'re working on as a family to sort of build a schedule (using whatsApp groups) so that we know who\'s available to help (participant 5, daughter, not living with person with dementia).                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       The remote control (simple button remote control) means I don't get those phone calls saying the TV\'s broken and I don't have to respond to that (participant 7, son, not living with person with dementia).
  Active and passive devices                                     I suppose it\'s been a consideration around message... you know, voice messaging back and forth, that it\'s difficult for her to do anything active that's got any level of complexity to it. Yeh, that's definitely a consideration (participant 7, son, not living with person with dementia)                                                                my mother, wears this on her wrist, so should she fall this triggers an automatic response straight to a medical services, and the phone rings and we can physically speak to somebody through the gadget, the box in the hallway, and they can actually call out an ambulance or the relevant emergency services if required (participant 20, son, living with person with dementia).   What we\'re going to do is monitor your habits and when there\'s a change from that we can send people a message to say, you know, look in on this person because it\'s ten o\'clock and they still haven\'t been to their medicine cabinet, or whatever it might be...So, it\'s kind of like what can you do that doesn't require an action from the person (participant 5, daughter, not living with person with dementia).                                            
  Considering technology for use in the future                   things where people get out of bed... a little mat tells you when someone\'s got out of bed and things like that, I think would be very useful. And I\'m sure I will be using things like that, yes (participant 11, wife, living with person with dementia).                                                                                                  And therefore, as we all get older we\'ll perhaps be better at using modern technology, but the older generation are struggling with that I would say (participant 13, daughter, live-in carer).                                                                                                                                                                                         I think there could be improved apps that could be designed around use for people with dementia, and their families (participant 19, daughter, not living with person with dementia).                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
  Knowledge and skills for using AT                              Sources of information for AT                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  The Alzheimer\'s Society sent me a load of stuff about... because it\'s about things asking advice for Mum for Alzheimer\'s (participant 10, daughter, not living with person with dementia).                                                                                                                                                                                            But basically, we\'re quite good at finding information on the... you know, Googling things (participant 14, wife, living with person with dementia).                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    I am very familiar with digital technology. I just went online and found the appropriate devices there. So, yeah, I mean there are... there\'s at least one company that focuses on supplying those kinds of things to people with dementia (participant 8, husband, living with person with dementia).
  Support from public services and others                        As far as the pendant stuff (pendant alarm) goes, that was actually provided to us by social services (participant 20, son, living with person with dementia).                                                                                                                                                                                                 So, I found it so the social services side was pretty useless, really down to me to research what I needed (participant 4, daughter, not living with person with dementia).                                                                                                                                                                                                              if you've got over a certain amount of money they\'re not interested in you. They just send you a leaflet, you know, a booklet telling you, \'Ere are, here\'s all the services\', and they call it Help Yourself (participant 10, daughter, not living with person with dementia).                                                                                                                                                                                      
  Adapting AT for use                                            so it's like you have to make big icons that say family pictures, just have the picture on the icon itself (modifying app styles on an iPad) (participant 3, son, not living with person with dementia).                                                                                                                                                       So, then I\'ve got to try to explain to her I\'m on my mobile, so I call it my work phone now. So, I say, \'That's my work phone if you need me; I\'m always on that phone\' (participant 10, daughter, not living with person with dementia).                                                                                                                                            Initially when I used it, they didn\'t have the emergency bypass on your phone setup because they used a third-party phone company but when I fed back to them that it would be really useful to be able to do that, because I often have to turn my phone off but I want to know if there\'s a problem, you know, so we managed to set up so that it would come through to my phone in an emergency (participant 4, daughter, not living with person with dementia).   
  Use of AT over time                                            But he can\'t really use that now (GPS navigator); he doesn't remember how to use it (participant 14, wife, living with person with dementia).                                                                                                                                                                                                                 Basically, it\'s too complicated for her to use (pendant alarm), so despite it having a single SOS button that... she could do that, but what she couldn't do was understand the next step, which is don't do anything else (participant 8, husband, living with person with dementia).                                                                                                  So, she won\'t use the electricity one (electric bath left) or the one that's with the battery power, which of course is nothing to do with electricity but she doesn't realise that...So, that was a bit difficult. So, we\'ve got a stool which she doesn't use because it doesn't let her into the bath because she likes to sit in the bath to have a proper wash (participant 10, daughter, not living with person with dementia).                                  
  Social, environmental and ethical considerations in using AT   Social pressure to use AT                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      I mean, I tried really hard with a mobile phone to show how that works. It\'s just a plain simple one. No, she never got it round, she just could not understand that at all (participant 10, daughter, not living with person with dementia).                                                                                                                                           I think it\'s because she doesn't have a method for way of looking for things anymore. So, she would just be like running around the house wondering where buzzers are going off from. I think anything that's sounding an alert and alarming, it\'s more of a problem (using a motion sensor alarm) (participant 5, daughter, not living with person with dementia).                                                                                                    It cuts out the...like the nuisance calls (call monitoring system). But it\'s been good in that it\'s stopped Mum giving out details, bank details and things, to these cold callers that have been calling. That's been excellent (participant 12, daughter, not living with person with dementia).
  Integrated AT                                                  so, it\'s (automatic medication dispenser) just a light now which also saves on the battery, because the battery died because it\'s not... it\'s not a mains connector; it\'s on batteries (participant 21, daughter, living with person with dementia).                                                                                                       sometimes it\'s difficult to get all three things to synchronise together (calendar app) but, you know, we don't have too much of a problem (participant 15, husband, living with person with dementia).                                                                                                                                                                                 she\'s also got an alarm round her neck, which she can press if she falls. That's been one of the hardest things to get her to understand because it\'s a range... it works within a range of her telephone (participant 10, daughter, not living with person with dementia).                                                                                                                                                                                            
  Comorbidities                                                  We\'re in the process of getting a room ready to accommodate a profiling bed; hospital bed (post fall and fracture of hip of person with dementia) (participant 17, husband, living with person with dementia).                                                                                                                                                So, you just press a button and the head comes up or we can raise the legs as well(4part profiling bed), yes, it\'s definitely been better for my well-being because I haven\'t had to worry about heavy lifting (participant 18, daughter, live-in carer).                                                                                                                              It (automatic medication dispenser) was also really useful when she had the carers in because you\'d know if they\'d given her her tablets or not. And that for me just, you know, because you know just to know that you've given her the right dose (for epilepsy); she\'s not given two lots or anything like that (participant 21, daughter, living with person with dementia).                                                                                      
  Ethical considerations                                         ...a baby alarm, which was something I had to buy. I suppose... I think that's because of confidentiality and that the carers could be feel they were being spied on. It\'s almost like putting in a camera, isn\'t it? (participant 13, daughter, live-in carer).                                                                                             (About Alexa) and there\'s no password or lock on the account, so you know, anyone can access it and do what they like to it (participant 19, daughter, not living with person with dementia).                                                                                                                                                                                           it\'s giving more ability to the carer to do stuff remotely, but it might also be reducing the control that the person with dementia has because they don't understand how it all works (participant 5, daughter, not living with person with dementia).                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

AT, assistive technology.

Theme 1: providing care for a person with dementia while using AT {#s3-2}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Participants expressed a mixed picture of additional responsibilities because of caring for someone with dementia. Some of these caring responsibilities acted as a trigger for considering and using AT. Some of the non-spousal carers, moved either themselves or the person with dementia, to be geographically closer; where this was not possible there was a reliance on using remote monitoring AT. Other participants relied on increasing the number of physical visits to the person with dementia and used additional paid carers.

*Caring role*: participants were providing support with personal care; continence management; leisure, domestic, household and financial tasks and transport for essential appointments.

> ...So, I help her, so basically, with like really fundamental carer activity. So, literally like washing, cleaning, all the glamorous stuff and I provide company for her as well. I help her with watching media or organising things around the home; that sort of stuff... (participant 7, son, not living with person with dementia).

The level of care provided, was for some participants dependent on other responsibilities. For example, children of persons with dementia had caring responsibilities for their own children. As one carer put it, they saw themselves as 'a sandwich generation'.

> I suppose I\'m a typical sandwich generation person; the combination of dealing with my own family('s) needs and knowing that I need to sort of check up on, sort out, shop, cook for my mum as well.... I feel like I have a third child (participant 6, daughter, not living with person with dementia).

AT was used as an additional layer of support in providing care for someone with dementia. AT was used for support with personal care tasks, safety, orientation to date and time, leisure and social interaction and to improve safety and security ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

*Financial considerations in using AT*: participants invariably made the decisions on purchasing and using the AT. In most cases, these decisions were made independently of the person with dementia. While some participants had access to pendant alarms from their local authority social services, most participants purchased AT devices themselves. The costs of the AT were considered to be expensive, with decisions to try a particular AT determined by the cost.

> a particular application can be developed and promoted and looks sexy and relatively... you know, can be sold for a price; doesn't mean to say it\'s actually going to be much added value (participant 15, husband, living with person with dementia).
>
> I don't know. It is an expensive thing to experiment with.... Do I buy that?' even though it\'s maybe another hundred pounds. I can imagine that being a tough decision (participant 5, daughter, not living with person with dementia).

Participants also expressed concern that slightly modified AT were being marketed at a higher price simply because they were aimed at people with dementia who are likely to require the use of AT.

> You know, the clock (Dementia clock) that I bought her; this clock that's got Monday to Friday on it, cost me fifty pounds. And if it\'s just a normal clock which normally would probably cost a tenner if it\'s for you and me (participant 10, daughter, not living with person with dementia).

*Unanticipated issues from using AT*: participants decided to use AT for reassurance and for providing additional support for the person with dementia, however, occasionally there were incidences where the AT failed or led to increased inconvenience for the carer.

> ...it (movement sensor) alerted me in the night. It also alerted me if a spider walked across, which wasn't ideal (participant 13, daughter, live-in carer).
>
> when they changed the bed mattress (air-flow mattress), I couldn't really get it to work anyway with this alternating mattress because every time the cycle went round it set off the alarm because it thought there\'d been an epileptic fit happening (participant 18, daughter, live-in carer).

Occasionally, the AT could also assist a carer in other ways than it was intended for, which helped them provide a better level of care for a person with dementia.

> Although it (a movement sensor system with remote alerts) wasn\'t set up to check-up on them (paid carers) in any way. We did find that a couple of the carers were saying that they had done things and with writing them in mum\'s record book. Yes, we found that one carer who was saying she was bathing mum but the monitors showing that nobody's been upstairs to the bathroom (participant 4, daughter, not living with person with dementia).

Theme 2: motivation for using AT {#s3-3}
--------------------------------

Carers had different reasons why they considered using AT. The initial motivator seemed to be wanting to problem solve for concerns or issues that the person with dementia was having. This included considerations of safety for the person with dementia, reassurance for carers and ease of use of a particular AT.

*Freedom and autonomy*: one reason articulated by participants for using AT was the freedom and autonomy that the AT devices provided to someone with dementia and the resultant additional freedom that it gave to the carers themselves to carry out other tasks.

> I mean to the extent that they (simple remote control, dementia clock, movement sensors) put a possibly (sic) enough to keep her in her home and they might be critical to that actually, thinking about it (participant 7, son, not living with person with dementia).
>
> I mean if there\'s a film on it (iPad) he likes to watch, then I can get on if I\'m here and not at work; I can get on with chores like ironing or doing something (participant 22, wife, living with person with dementia).

*Quality of life and well-being*: carers surprisingly did not express a desire for their own improved quality of life or well-being as a reason for choosing AT; however, reasons for reassurance of the safety and welfare of the person with dementia was mentioned often. Once the AT was in place, carers were able to appreciate the positive influence on their well-being, and this did vary over time depending on the progressive nature of dementia.

> she was on the phone constantly day and night ringing up to see what day it was, what time it was; what was she supposed to be doing at that time. Well we don't get that anymore because she just looks at the clock (Dementia Clock) and she knows. So yes, definitely it\'s cut my workload, if you like, down a lot (participant 12, daughter, not living with person with dementia).
>
> I think it\'s (wrist fall alarm, simple button remote, large button telephone, iPad) absolutely been a life changer for me as a carer, for me as a son, and as a family member as well (participant 20, son, living with person with dementia).

Occasionally, the increased anxiety over safety, especially for a carer who lived further away from the person with dementia, resulted in overuse of AT that exacerbated their need for constant reassurance of the welfare of the person with dementia.

> My husband used to worry that, I was checking too much (participant using motion sensors in the home of person with dementia that could be viewed on a smart phone). Say I didn\'t switch off (participant 4, daughter, not living with person with dementia).

*Ease of use*: there were positive and negative views on how easy it is for a person with dementia or for the carer to use an AT device. Even though this was a factor that was considered before purchase of an AT device, it was only after it was purchased and trialled at home that some of the issues on ease of using it surfaced.

> He hears the phone (smart phone) ringing (video call). He realises it\'s me because nobody else phones him because he never switches it on. And he\'ll come indoors to see what I want rather than pick it up and answer it because I\'m not sure he knows how to do it (participant 11, wife, living with person with dementia).
>
> ...also, it's an easy phone to use (picture button telephone). So, if (person with dementia) wanted to dial out, err...she presses the A button, and she presses that (points to his picture on the phone) and she talks. Anyway, it's a nice bit of kit that (participant 2, husband, living with person with dementia).

*Reassurance*: for many participants, the use of AT provided a useful additional layer of reassurance for the care of a person with dementia, even if it was technology that was rarely used.

> when we had the sensors on (motion sensor system), that was the most helpful for me because it was a real peace of mind knowing that she was moving about from room to room and that, you know, obviously then she was fine (participant 12, daughter, not living with person with dementia).
>
> And it\'s sort of like an extra level of reassurance. But I mean because she was wandering, so it is kind of good to know that there\'s a thing there (door exit alarm). I don't know... yeah, it\'s not really been used but it\'s sort of good to have, so yeah (participant 21, daughter, living with person with dementia).

Participants who lived further away, consistently expressed the need to have reassurance that the person with dementia was safe, even if they did not need physical help or prompting. These check-visits by professional carers were not available from public services and carers instead relied on remote monitoring systems.

Theme 3: changes to roles and routines {#s3-4}
--------------------------------------

Participants frequently referred to a range of lifestyle adjustments in caring for a person with dementia and this extended to using AT.

*Additional tasks and responsibilities*: the use of AT meant the carers had to take on additional responsibilities and adjust their routines. Carers did not consider this an onerous change and the benefits that the AT provided appeared to outweigh these additional tasks and changes to routines.

> He likes me to set it (GPS satellite navigation system for use in car and for walks) for him now. I don't know whether he\'s... that's because... I think that's because he\'s had problems setting it himself (participant 14, wife, living with person with dementia).
>
> it\'s almost second nature now just to have a quick check on the motion sensors and a quick check on her location (participant 23, son, not living with person with dementia).

*Active and passive devices*: participants expressed a wish to use devices that actively anticipated the needs of a person with dementia as they felt that cognitive decline in someone with dementia usually necessitated devices that could predict and react to what the person with dementia wanted. At the time of the interview, none of the carers used an artificial intelligence-driven device that could provide this function.

> ...but for my wife and her particular presentation of the dementia, any assistive technology would have been, has to be absolutely passive and require no input whatsoever from her (participant 1, husband, person with dementia temporarily in hospital).
>
> It has to be something passive. Passive sensors or even understanding in our absence from a location perspective, where is she...and how often is she...so, in those kinds of situations when somebody is alone, what would be (sic) those passive sensors that actually come alive and create a real time alert for the caregivers (participant 3, son, not living with person with dementia).

Participants also had to modify/change AT when a device that required active engagement from the person with dementia was no longer considered adequate. A frequent issue raised by carers was regarding the pendant alarms that were issued to persons with dementia by social services, to alert a carer or a call centre. More often than not, the person with dementia was not aware of how to use the pendant alarm when required. Consequently, some participants indicated that they used a falls alarm that triggered an automatic alert to a call centre.

> Mum (now) has a falls monitor that she wears round her neck. We did have a standard call alarm that you press a button or a pendant round her neck, but Mum had a couple of falls and had no idea what this thing round her neck was for (participant 12, daughter, not living with person with dementia).
>
> Yes, he has the pendant alarm but sometimes he forgets to... you know, he forgets about it (participant 9, niece, not living with person with dementia).

*Considering technology for use in the future*: carers felt that the younger generation was getting better at using technology and the use of AT for caring for someone with dementia was likely to increase in the future. In addition to currently using AT, carers also had to anticipate future problems that the person with dementia could have and how to support them.

> I could get sensors in and I could see what she\'s doing. And I could also put something on her front door which would enable me to see who\'s... you know, use that app that's come out where you can see, well who\'s actually getting into the house and stop them getting in (participant 10, daughter, not living with person with dementia).
>
> I will get some sort of tracker thing with his agreement so that when he gets lost, if he gets lost when we\'re on holiday, we\'re going out for a walk or something and somehow we\'ve got separated and we\'ll be able to find each other (participant 14, wife, living with person with dementia).

Theme 4: knowledge and skills for using AT {#s3-5}
------------------------------------------

Participants used a variety of sources to find out about what help/support they could get for a person with dementia. Personal knowledge, shared knowledge from other family members, support groups, public and third sector organisations as well as internet searches helped carers find out and keep themselves updated about AT. Carers also had to rely on their skills to adapt and adopt AT for use by someone with dementia.

*Sources of information for AT*: all of the carers interviewed reported using dementia specific charities as a source of information on AT. Information was gathered either by the main carer or a family member from websites and through involvement in local dementia or carer support groups.

> I belong to a carers group in (name of town) and we have had a couple of presentations from people who have come along to tell the carers about technology, which is available (participant 1, husband, person with dementia temporarily in hospital).
>
> (National Charity) were quite good and they have some quite good websites, and so I did quite a lot of reading beforehand and also dementia (town) and (they) have leaflets and stuff (participant 4, daughter, not living with person with dementia).

*Support from public services and others*: the AT products themselves were overwhelmingly purchased by private contributions with some AT devices such as pendant alarms and hospital beds being provided or suggested through health or social care services.

> \(I\) think they were all items that were suggested by somebody as a result of health specialists in some way...they came up with the calendar...clock/calendar thing, and they were quite proactive in coming up with various things (participant 13, daughter, live-in carer).
>
> The emergency pendant, the social workers there were very good and suggested things like that. The TV remote control, we saw that at a meeting at a local charity near us that has a meeting for people with young onset dementia (participant 14, wife, living with person with dementia).

However, support from public services was not always satisfactory, as providing just information was not sufficient for some carers.

> it takes a bit of imagination and confidence to find the help that you need (from local council). I think it\'s really difficult for people. But I think an awful lot of people don't and have to... and kind of give up in desperation and people end up in care homes and then everybody's unhappy (participant 13, daughter, live-in carer).

*Adapting AT for use*: Some of the AT had to be adapted for successful use. This depended in part on the skill and confidence (sometimes trial and error) of the carer in enabling this to happen and for others in changing routines or adapting the physical environment so that the AT could be effective.

> ...the reason for that is, is that bit on here (points to the pendant button and elevated ring around it) is not part of the original kit. It's something I have put on it...the button protrudes, well as you can imagine, the minute you put it on, brush your hand against it, it goes off. So, I went and bought a piece of...I think it was a piece of plumbing fitting. Cut the end of it and glued it onto there, so that you have to...press it (participant 2, husband, living with person with dementia).
>
> Having the app (connected to movement sensors) was brilliant. I think if you had to find a laptop and logging and all that, it would have been a bind. I think the fact that most people have smartphones and you just do that and it\'s like 30 s, you know you\'ve got all the information you need (participant 4, daughter, not living with person with dementia).

*Use of AT over time*: the unpredictable and progressive nature of dementia meant that a person with dementia's ability to use an AT device changed over time, occasionally leading to new devices being tried or more often AT being abandoned. This meant carers having to be aware of and constantly looking for additional information on AT.

> We had little monitors set up round the house that could tell where she was moving and when she\'d gone into the kitchen and we could access it from our iPads and see what she was doing. We only (had) that for a short period of time...But it was really valuable when we did have it (participant 12, daughter, not living with person with dementia).
>
> it can be a bit discouraging as well when you, you know, keep buying new stuff and then it gets kind of put to one side. It\'s just trial and error (participant 5, daughter, not living with person with dementia).

Theme 5: social, environmental and ethical considerations {#s3-6}
---------------------------------------------------------

Dementia like any other long-term condition can be viewed from a biopsychosocial model. AT use by and for people with dementia is also linked to the social and environment context of use. These include attitudes towards technology by the carers and persons with dementia, technology systems that are integrated into everyday care, social structures including age, gender, experience of using technology and coping styles.

*Social pressure to use AT*: caring for a person with dementia might introduce pressures on carers to buy or provide care that they would not choose by themselves but because of peer pressure or wanting to be seen as doing the right thing for the person with dementia.

> whenever you go to see the doctors or you see the mental health team or... and they all say to you, \'Has she got this, has she got that, has she got... do that, has she done this?\' And you think to yourself, \'Well, I\'d better have it then because it\'s obviously something that people think they\'re useful'. So, to a certain extent she has the (pendant) alarm because everyone expected to have the alarm because she (is) older (participant 10, daughter, not living with person with dementia).
>
> (I bought) a baby alarm, which was something I had to buy. I suppose... I think that's because of confidentiality and that the (professional) carers could be feel (sic) they were being spied on (by putting in a camera), isn\'t it? (participant 13, daughter, live-in carer).

*Integrated AT*: the provision and use of AT does not happen in vacuum, most AT devices need the support of other technology solutions to be available to work in the intended manner and occasionally these were unavailable or had additional cost implications. Carers also had to use multiple AT devices in isolation as they were manufactured by different providers and did not integrate and work well together.

> I\'m also a little bit worried...I\'m very concerned that a lot of stuff (movement sensors) are wireless route (sic). Well, that concerns me a little bit because if there\'s a breakdown in the internet, which (rural community in Scotland) is a bit renown for (participant 16, granddaughter, not living with person with dementia).
>
> ...the sense of longevity and also the entire patient journey, that same piece of equipment does not solve the problem and they are not integrated. There are very discrete pieces, but they are not matching with disease progression as they only solve one problem at a time and do not match up to condition that progresses (participant 3, son, not living with person with dementia).

*Comorbidities*: dementia and the use of AT by carers in the care of persons with dementia was the main focus of this study. The interviews revealed that carers were having to make decisions for someone who had multiple comorbidities. AT use in these circumstances was reduced and additional formal carers were employed, or AT was purchased to support issues other than those related to dementia.

> That's made it... I wouldn't say more difficult, but it\'s changed the nature (of care). In fact, to be honest, in some ways it\'s (i.e. the person with dementia having a stroke) made it easier because we now have carers coming in twice a day as well (participant 23, son, not living with person with dementia).
>
> She\'s got a pillow lifter. Because of the extreme arthritis in her shoulder she has this pillow lifter that can raise up or down...the other arm... because of the extreme arthritis in the shoulder is... she can't really put much strength on it you see...pillow lifter handset, she has to be prompted to use them (participant 17, husband, living with person with dementia).

*Ethical considerations*: decisions regarding purchase and use of AT did not always involve the person with dementia. Participants did actively reflect on ethical issues when using AT that could be seen as being intrusive, especially those that allowed remote monitoring.

> We stopped having it (movement sensors in every room) because I felt it was an infringement of her privacy. I felt quite awkward about it, so we didn't have it anymore (participant 12, daughter, not living with person with dementia).
>
> We have (had) been thinking of putting cameras in our house for security purposes, but we have not yet done that. I don't think she'll have a problem with that at all...but We don't have a camera and we decided not to use it (participant 3, son, not living with dementia).

Even if a person with dementia initially consented to use of intrusive/privacy-reducing technology at home, it was not followed up over time, especially when the condition of the person with dementia deteriorated. Carers did consider issues of privacy, dignity and beneficence and non-malfeasance; however, these considerations were often supplanted by safety, vulnerability and autonomy of the person with dementia.

> We don't... there\'s nothing observing what she\'s up to in the bathroom or in the bedroom, but we can see that she\'s up and moving around, so that is very useful (participant 6, daughter, not living with person with dementia).

Carers also chose not to use certain types of AT as they felt it would further isolate a person with dementia.

> it (remote video monitoring) might give people an excuse to do less and less talking and less and less face to face, and I know that's, for her, is definitely one of the things that brings her most happiness and joy, is actually the human stuff (participant 7, Son, Not living with person with dementia).

A couple of participants also expressed concerns of third-party data sharing and potential hacking into private devices.

> We put a very strong password on and all that kind of thing, but we saw these... well, I saw these websites where they had photographs of people on webcams, ladies in beds and things and a little bit worrying really when you think someone might be hacking in and looking at your Mum (participant 18, daughter, live-in carer).
>
> Yeh, it\'s the technology. There\'s all this thing, 'Oh, it\'s listening into everything we say' (speaking about concerns from other family members on using Alexa---a cloud-based voice service)' (participant 19, daughter, not living with person with dementia).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

This study explored experiences of current users of AT in dementia care at home. It explored the experience of carers using AT who are resident in the UK, but the issues discussed will have a resonance for carers across the world in similar situations.

A majority of the participants expressed a positive experience in the use of AT. As in other research,[@R19] ease of use, providing a sense of reassurance, considerations of safety and autonomy were all reasons for carers to consider using AT. Similar to other reports on caring for an elderly population in the community,[@R23] we found that carers continued to use AT regardless of having an increase in formal care services or having to find information and fund the purchase of the AT themselves. AT appeared to complement carer support by redeployment of carer time to more meaningful activities and interactions with the person with dementia. Carers generally consider AT as helping the person with dementia and when prompted are able to consider the impact on their own quality of life and well-being.[@R47]

Carers were troubled by the cost implications of testing new AT devices, especially as dementia progresses; and this appears to be a neglected area in research and policy.[@R13] This study took place in the UK, where health services for individuals are provided free at the point of use, but AT is provided through social care services which is means tested and restricted to those with substantial needs and the least assets. Infact only about 25% of the people applying for social care actually get it[@R48] and most persons with dementia may not qualify.[@R49] AT use in dementia is not a one-off event, it is an ongoing process,[@R14] having a repository of AT devices that carers could borrow, trial and return when the AT is no longer useful for a person with dementia may help overcome some of the concerns of carers and reduce waste and re-use of resources. The use of pendant alarms issued by social services was one common example, where the AT was not keeping pace with the progress of dementia; the person with dementia no longer able to actively use the device leading to the abandonment of the AT.[@R50]

Other studies on AT have reported on carers modifying existing AT devices for newer purposes[@R22] or using AT devices for comorbidities[@R52] not associated with dementia, this was not possible for all carers and care situations among the participants in this study. The dynamic nature of progress of an illness such as dementia, the context and environment in which AT is being used and the motivation for using AT, necessitates viewing AT use for supporting carers and persons with dementia from a dynamic biopsychosocial model for health.[@R53] Results from this study support this view.

Carers who lived away from the person with dementia, expressed the need for a 'check-in' for reassurance that someone with dementia was safe and well[@R54] and there was a worry among some carers that the reliance and use of AT may usurp the need for human interaction and worsen social isolation.[@R56] Similar to other studies on AT[@R45] carers, while considering the wishes of the person with dementia when selecting AT solutions, did make independent decisions to preserve their safety and security.[@R60] While intrusive data sharing and data loss were not concerning for a majority of the carers, some have started expressing concerns with integrated AT and this is likely to require further research and policy intervention as AT devices will become increasingly sophisticated, available on the 'cloud' and artificial intelligence driven.[@R47]

Strengths and limitations of this study {#s4-1}
---------------------------------------

This study looked at AT use among carers of persons with dementia. Drawing on participants from across the UK ensured that geographical limitations of procuring and using AT did not limit the transferability of our findings. The interviews used open-ended questions and the researchers were not known to the participants and ongoing data analysis showed that satisfactory data saturation was achieved. We aimed to recruit carers from different ethnic backgrounds but as participation in the interviews was voluntary and only English language speakers were included in the study, this could not be fully achieved.

Research and policy suggestions {#s4-2}
-------------------------------

The findings reported in this study suggest further research is needed on how AT such as pendant alarms are being used by persons with dementia, as their condition progresses. This is especially important in light of additional demands that may be placed on carers with the use of such devices.[@R64] Healthcare professionals should consider use of other 'passive devices' that could be more beneficial to persons with dementia and their carers. From a policy perspective, consideration should be given to the establishment of a community based AT store/bank for use by persons with long-term conditions, including dementia; this can recycle and reuse AT devices in the community to help reduce the burden of cost and trial and error of purchasing AT for persons with dementia, as their condition progresses. There should be evidence-based policies with input from healthcare workers, academics, industry partners, persons with dementia and their carers on proxy decision making for AT use, data sharing and data donation from use of AT. Active policy interventions to address emerging data protection concerns of carers when using AT should also be considered.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

AT can play an important role in supporting carers and persons with dementia and is seen as an adjunct to care. Previous research has considered experience of using particular AT devices or experience of AT use mainly from the perspective of person with dementia. This study has examined experience of AT use in the community from the perspective of carers and without restriction on the type or amount of AT being used. This study highlights important gaps in the understanding of experiences of AT use in dementia care in the community. AT research, practical use and policy solutions should follow a biopsychosocial model that considers the appropriate use of AT in individual and social contexts. While AT can provide support that is less intrusive, provides reassurance and improves well-being of carers, there continue to be issues that need to be addressed around ethical considerations in the use of AT, costs involved and additional tasks and role changes that carers need to accommodate while providing care for a person with dementia.
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